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.No Ckrirrinesiovran,ernbodied.
-

- in the C ' tntion, Is more deer andanal bye, than that of impeachment.IF . , conferie on the two Roues of. Coi-f- gnu., power hai heretofore beenf - eze on 'event ctonudou, but al.r• 'royale persons , holding compare.. t - - tiielyau Nitrate posillons. So far as.f .. ~ °Too- olitlors Was duiciplintid wire
. - - coneetne ,no complaint of injustice or1 hiudstiO ever tittered. The corn.

. : mon Medi ant of the country has stead-

!' fly o proceedings against them.•
'

.And the cling tuts been general thatforany o impeachedand dlaplaced,at leak an undred have richlydeserredlike deme ation. But, .slier all, the
•:-... - p chiefublieWwdelftators, ihtee 'Cathi e terryssilniti°t'inatit litheof. . civil liberty,- Lea not arisen from theshort-comings. or overt crimes of.men..

-

in lowor medium itatime. The great-

' - experience in all .omintnes and ages..:.
. i Deliberative asumblies may, indeed, de.I- . • . tterired=cgerhairkes:' emanatedatIr"stmhetheunzeifornic.

generate into "instruments of faction. ,Instances of this infirmity are not want-
• lag lethistory. But merlons encroach-menta upenpopnlar freedom hove al-

i. . moat invariably come from the opposite idirection--from the chief executive cal. 1
•

*cer craftily or by force extending his.lprerogetives and megnifying hisauthor.- . . ity. Po lathes this gone in the United i
• States, during the last thirty year& that

~. the -President halcome to claim and use
- • a much larger'. measure of rumor than 1_ • any limited -monarch in Bum* has.•• • dared to assert in the last two bun..)...' died - nem- Tenn usuzmalons hare!been justified,naturally enough, under

. - • pretense of inaservitiarn. That is theplea invariably, urged for despotismBut that this plea should be urged here
- . mainly, if notexclusively, by thosewhoclaim to be Democrats, may well matesurprise not, untaingled with contempt.In this posture of affairs itis moatsuitable that the bolt of impeachmentshook fall oa the head of s Ptealdent,and panicalarly on the bead of that onewhohis done more than all his mede.°mumcombined, not. only to bring theoffice into disgrace, but to render it aformidable menace to'civil liberty. • ,It has beenheld that PanoraBasra; ,-• in thou ancesaesot fervor which marked,• his opposition to the ratification of the-• Federal Constitution, was swayed by ,unti:hidedand unmanly apprehensions--imperially when; RDMI reviewing thelarge mum:onof authority actually con.;ferred on the nesident, and the liability ,

__
always existing that more er-would berouted than was given, he exclaimed, '"Your President will become aKing."The experience of the -nation since thenhas shown that he was not miat,ken inestimating the tendency toexecutive en-croaclunent encouraged by the veryterms elate Constitution itself. Indeed,

• so palpable has this become that Mr.SEWARD has not sernpled to declare thatthe people of this errantry; regularlyelected a Ring every four years. Thisiris become the ',actual working of thegoiernment, thoegh. It was not the in-tention of its founder& Ot all mon. 1erclies, an elective one to the worst of
all tohe deprecated. The historyof Po-land is felt of .adnacinition and warningon this head. : -
It is time the tendency towards. M.perkily= was checked ; and the way todo this' is by Impeachment. . This con-

sideration has Dressed upon us stronglyfor two years pan. Hence'while mostf the Benublican journals flippantly.diimissedimpeachment as a "farce" or
a "sham," we steadily regarded it as astern.neceillty, if Republitan ft:unite- 1I glans were to be preserved aming na,not simPliIn form and seeming, but in I

, subatan-e and reality. The eresident'sviolation of 'the Odic. Tenons in fur.tithes no stronger imams for iroosed-• ing simian him than existedbefore--in 1-_tie teisapmosniation _of the funds aria. 1mg from Bid saleof confiscated estates;to his management respecting segues. ' ,rotted Southern railroads ; in Li. abuse 1' ofthe pardoning power; in hlaprostliu- ,tiers of patronage; in his threats against 1the. legislative department; and in his
asanniption of exclusive authority over'

. the revolted States. • Iwieed, we doubtnot ultimate and impartial' history willadjudge[that 'the gromds upon whichCongress has finally decided to. proceed ' ,
. against .the Offender are .feebler thanthose it rejected ea insufficient at theopening orate present session.'.Mist.is most needful Is an example- which shall henceforward deter the ' ~President—whoeverbe may be or by !

- yid& . party : soarer elected—from
stretching his authority beyond the'strict letter of , the Coutitution., Ithis judgment,we doubt not,, all con-
siderate and thonghtfhl Democrats con-cur isfullyas Republican&

. Merepoll,
Belau, nrayed by. temperaty passioks;excited by portioned hopes, or Impelledby flaming anlinosines, may object.Bat these routing," - a:Wm minority!,elsmonitte, indeed, but not worthy tobetaken into account in dab:railing seism'so momentous to the republic and tocivil liberty everywhere andfor alltime.

Tun RIPITSLIC4B &Vas Convict'vow,- assemble at Minisborgh on Wednesday neat, will prob-
ably express a preference for some eiti-

-
- aos-of this Comm,onesithas the sand.Mae for 'the Tice Presidency. Dele-

gates to that body hare been chosen,who are- dWided* in. Opinion between
- three differed lamdualii—elat la Cm.'sow, Snow and 011/LEY. The Stntethireention will select the Stardelegate,
at large to the NationalConviitlon, andnomore, the balk of the delegates being

, Sl:wine/srby .oonventioasorattferel/Mtewithin the respective ,d/miticbc. It istAintiore,that any eXpresehmof wifely:no* On the part of the State
• Convention, while confeusedly of high

nuthati ty, conclu de' and bled.only the four • delegates at- aarge" Tao district delegates will not maybe.at laxity, bit will doubtless 'fee am-
. strained to fallow wither the local in:artistic:W or the local preferesees, as
~the cuenisibe. ileiCe, it is prawns.'
-Wethug the same. dirsmities of prefer-
ence which ire now apparent-.in theStain will be exiebited at Chicago In

- May.- This wautotunalimitimay leadto a setting wide. ohill the gentlemen ItithtedPean4haias for the, wooedplater on the natiomstithket. - Such a rts• Isuit can burdj7..be astdrktd unless the
• minority in The State- Convention. on
Whir:hetet side it maybe found„ wellwaive:thcf;.,Millis:Wens.-andsomake.
an unanimous rectommeidation, and an'tree thepada delegates, shall- =mitto lay 'wide.kited sod persooel prefer;emcee;and'Juts/lily :thatain at Chicagothe thdiridnal witontayreceive thedersemesit of the StateConvention.

, .Damon= to-the-&publican Bute.convention" at llabidepbll4" tbq
414,gobig by thePennayitiniq Cetiraiitoroadand midrib!, fa:1,1011i
ikee.'fteelve fralacal 4034 143( ieqini vows

. .At the union of the Legislaturefor 1807, it will be remembered, a billwas introduced into the House to tax allTransportation Companies, which alsomined and traded in coal, twenty..
flee . ectiti for each ton seat bythem to market. The wording
of the bil was as general as the
terms in which we have nowstated Re scope. Only three Companies
were in the 'category described. Thesewere the Delaware and Hadson CanalCompany, the Pennsylvania Coal Com-pany, and the Delaware, Lukawannaand Western Railroad Company; knownas the-New York Companies, and carry-ing roths exeltuively from Luzernecounty. I . . •

TheDelaware and Hudson Canal Com-
, pany.vras chartered by the Stateof NewYork;received Stateaid in constructing-

its seal from Rondous, on the Haden,toa point on the Delaware OppOstta themouthof the river Leckawaxen ; and b,yro believe, the only Company so aidedthat ever repaid the fnioneys or credit soadvanced in that. Comnronwesith. MeMaumee Wi.trere,ot PlilladelPhiS, at anearly day, wateonstitnteda corporation
sole, with right to haptore the naviga-tion of the Lackawszen by buildingdams- and locks ; so creating a stack
water nevigation, which the Legislaturereserved the power to takepusendoiofon cartel° condniona -The Delaware and 'Hedson CanalCompany became the as- Ialgab of Mr. Wones, and so obtaineda 1standing lit Pennsylvania. Mr. Wears Ihad no authoritygiven him:to mine and 1trains: in coal. He arse, at most, onlymade a common Carrier. The CanalCompany, by its charter, WAS empow-ered to mine and sell CoaL Being inthis stele under Mr. Wynne assign-

ment, it used ts.B the rights here whichits. New York charter conferred,and so , became a tranegressor.As the time drew near for the Common-wealth to resume the privileges granted
to Mr. WITILTE, a Legislative Committeewan appointed to Investigate and reportupon the expediency of suchresnmption.It decided that liking the Lackawaxensection of the Delaware and HudsonCanal, (as .the Womb's improvement

came to be known,) bo the conditionsprescribed, was altogether inexpedient.
But, in the course of the aforesaid ex-amination, the Delaware and HudninCanal Company was made aware teat Itwas exercising rights in this Common-
wealth to which It had no title; that Itwas, in fact, usltigtte New Yorkfran-chises-within our borders without authorny, At the following_ sesalon oftthe Legislature, a bill was introduced ,waiving the Statesright to Venom,. the 1franchises granted to Mr. Waters, and '
authorizing the Delaware and Redone ICanal-Company lb proceed in Pronsyl.a-Apia under its New. York charter.Phcre was a pieligiona fight over thisbill; but it is elan toaffirm that notinorethan one number of either House com-

prehended the microbe and snore of it,and that the „Gertantor, who finallyap-proved the bill, was equallytit thedark.They eupposed It was a sinrrendet, with-out considetation, Of stumble rightslas-
longing to the State, when the designwan simply to domeetkedeherethe NewYork charter of. the Canal Company.By the passage:of that bill the Delawareand Hudson Canal l Oompuy became aPernaybania coreoration ; a fact publicmen at Harrisburg have not discoveredup to this time. IThe Pennsylvania Coal. Companygrew on of the comblidation of severalcompanies created by the Pennsylvania.Legielature. In form -11. Is strictly aPennsylvania company. All its elec-tions are -held within the State, and a1definite proportion of ate officers are.Citizens here. This artupany owns arailroad, extending rom Pittston, on 'the North Branch of the Seim:lemma,to Hawley, on the lackawaxen,

where it strikes the Delasare and 'Had-'eon Canal. From this point to tide
water on the Hudson, It has, ty con-tract,-the right to use onehalf the lock.

age on the sad canal. Infact, it em-
ploye not more than 'thirty boat?. pro-

[(erring a railway trsnaportstion ot Whichit has the option. This is by a branchroad of its own constroction, from Haw.ley,edown theLackawexen, fifteen miles, Ito' its confluence with the Delaware, Ithere intersecting the Erie Railway,over which itruns trains either to New-burg or New York. 1
The -Delaware, Lickawanna and]Western -Railroad Company also exists

excludvely by authority of our ownlawnScranton isthe Centre of its opt.rufous, from wheoceit ',extends esst and
west. Towardsthe east, it rune an In-
dependent line of -railway down toEuton, or near thereto; landfromthencea third rail on the. Central RailroadofNew Jersey to ',acme:iodate its broadgine. ...Thus itreaches Newark Bay atElizabeth, and runs on to Jersey City.From Scranton its independent road...,rune west to Great Bend in Siugnehan-na county, where It intersects, the ErieRailway, by -which it xesehes E.agham- Iton. - Prom this-point It Isends coalby ithe Cheotoogio canal,' to Riles,-and by

railroad, :direct. to Syracuse. It altofollows the Erie to Owego, and thence,the branch to Ithaca, where It frelghs
flown the to Central and Western
NewYork., I , -

~
.Bat all three of these .Compaulcs are,in reality and substance ] Now York.Their stock is ambit:held ,Ixi Now York;their main -of are there; and the

management procecea from thence.The laws of this State, so iaras essential
to the existence of the Oro:parties, arecomplied With,but that is MI. •

It was claimed, bat year, that theseNew York Companies had powers whichninidof the strictly Pennsylvania Com-panlei enjoyed; the latter-.. being simply ICOliinnili carriers, and hence making no/site by merchandizing in I oats. When 1the bill &tense referred to er a Mtn:alum:lset, the current impreesiOn. wan that Itwas designed in the interest of Imola- IMrs to legislation; that is, that the per.'pose watt to make the three Cempuilei I
• • off, at a high price, the promoters of Ithe bill Sub proved not to be thefact. I'The:bill originated in the Timmy De-'

partment as a revenue measure.. The
tax was reduced from twenty-five centsa ton to four cents, in which ehsipe thebill became a law. Estimating that
these Companies mine anti sell threemillions of tones year—wld Is near the

'tam mark—this tax yields one hundred
and twenty thousand dotterel annually;and this, In addition to the hues prey-fatuity paid;

• Within the last few days a bill has
been brought forward to. In'erease the
taxto twenty cents a ton; or, l say, sixbandied thousand dollars a year. If
this movement is honestly In favor of
the Treasury two' (Mulleins ?cite.' Canthese Companies affnd to pay this as.
easiment? Ought it to be, cWeed to. [these three CutuPalliss, 1 .It ts, deutniess, true that . these threecompanies lake vast weelistd of the

-ii IState every year, which. vided up
anent stockholders resident elsewhere.In this way Lezennicountilekept mrtil-partitively, poor. The oiher system bywhich' udisidual owners mine Mid, mil 'coati, the.,Menspeirtatkm coMpardessmug only as Common cerebra. Pro-duces very differentresult,. Thii wealthproduced • by lids coal •bellac fa at once'broughtback - within our borders, and isa .peipetual- source':of. mien* to thecounties in which • theholders Of Itre-

side. 'Let any one lake the income re.
tarnsofLusemesid biehnoilitoenutlekand Institute comparison between them;
and lie will see that laisaineANOwatimmewirablybehind ElehnylkilL In as
inhaledwealth. The NeWYork SystemInunrsitnishisa, Whlle he .Penneylvaimis
,system einlebes ourown Teople.l Thislas outudderathnilsglidaturs ought not
tooserlook-- • -..

It is not straining pohg to es
Woo WooNow York Companr,

franchises that ought not to have beenconferredon them or anyother corpora-tions, and that in the present enlight-ened condition of public opinion, will
' not be granted to other corporations.Individual 'operators In their respectiveneighborhoods are entirely at theirmercy, haying no outlet of their own,and tying enastraineC. to accept suchprice for the coals mined by them as thecompanies nearest their lands sea fit toofrei.

But, it must not'be concealed that un-derthe Pennsylvania system individual
operatorshave made nut gains. Indi-viduil operators can be named whohavereturned, year after year, more thanhalf a million of dollars as net galas.Itwouldnot hurt these Ins; any Z 12613than it would hart the three New YorkCompanies, to contribute liberally to theresources of. the State . Treasury..

The fact Is that all coal mined in the',State ought tobe pat under contributionfor 'public purposes. There are pointsof objection to this policy, springing outof its apparent tendency to detract fromthe local advantages of our manatee-turea. But weapprehend this tendencyIs more imaginiu7 than real. At fall
' events, a tax cannot be imposed on suchcoals as go- out ofthe State, while whatis communed inside remains unburdened.The federal Constitution elands In theway of inch discrimination.

Whitten.? maybe the intention as to'the bill now brought forward—whetherit is really in the Interest of the Treas.my or of legislation-mongers—whether
desigifed to help the Schuylkill regionby laying burdens on the Companiesoperating la Lucerne—we do not know.In the absence ofreasons for Inferring amister Intention, It is but jest to inferthat the purpose of the bill la laudable.Bat we cannot refrain from submittingthat the whole question of taxing coals
ought tocome under legislative review,and be dealt with upon broad principles-

_ -
PRACTICAL CONSIDP.R MONS.Intelligent citizens whobare uell&ly Observed the indications at -public,opinion in Ohio daring the past sixmonths cannotbe surprised to learn thattheßepublicans of that State, In Con-

vention, on Wednesday, declared •Infavor, rind, of making all future issuesof United StaMs bonds expreuly liable,to taxation as 'other property; Second,arresting the coaincilost of the cur-many, the volime of which shoold becommensurate ,to the wants of the pen-,pie; and, Thin', of the inviolability of 1the public AIM to Its creditors,. bat de- !daringthat the Plye-Twenty bonds maylegally, and shOuld be bully and right-fully. made payable In the currency oithe tountrjr which maybe 'clogs!. temderwhenever those bonds are redeemed. 1Prom oar knowledge of the tone of theRepublican. preen, and of the opinions
prevalent among the masses of the partyin 'Mkt, ,we have no doubt that theseresolutions were adopted by more than

a majority vote—probably with some-threw near an entire unanimity, andthat theyfaithfully, represent the conclu-sions of th.,great bed: of the party. Thetext oithe rew.haion relative to bond-redemption isas follows:
liltalitti. That the Republican ponypledetaitself to toe !tabletpermeat or theIhtblie debt ucortltatp to tee /awe milerwhich the hre4trnatty bonds were Issued,end sell h=et."4'rli It: paid ialek7:ltender Chen the Government 'hal/ be pre-, plied to irdees4 0000 tonna.
Uponthe questionoftaxation of lends,the Indiana °Donation proposed to

subject the present issues to their share1at the public bathes's, except where en-primly, protected by ' exiatieg enact-
ments, while the Ohio Repubticans con-fine the question only to future busuea'Substantially, these positions agree,
since the adoption of either .secures theapproval of the other by the Govern-
ment.

To the position which Indiana andOhio have thus taken, the reader mayprepare iiimeelfto see the Republicans
of the other States of the West andNorthwest bringing those States, oneafter another, when their GNITCI3tIOIII
are held. Those States will cast verynearly one half the entire vote in theNational Conlin:inert at Mingo, andheir constituents will demand the earn-
est efforts of their delegates toembodysimilar declarations in the platform ofthat body.
It is proper to state these facts and theJost inferenceswhich we drawas to theirbettingupon politicalcalculations, thatOurreaders, citizens of Pennsylvania,and moat of them Republicans, may4x-nutty understand what to expect, whenthey meet their western (needsat Chi-cago. Them questions.will come no,backed with great numerical force and

will'haveto be dinposed of. The. Re-publicansof three States will any—and
probably with truth-i.that they will bein danger of losing their Stateelections,and of perilting the.inte for Presidentin November, 'exam they can squarelytake the grounder Equality in taxationand One Uniform Currency for the din•
charge o( public and private obligations.
As to ezpsesioa or contraction of thecurrency, an ngreement can easily bereached on the basis of things as theyare, prohibiting any farther tinkeringlegislation and leaving the question sub.

Ject only to the eccessides of the Treas-ury itself. But it Is easy tosee that theother and main points will be insistedoa by the West and Ifinthwest, and it isby no 'means sure thatthey willnotme.'end la incorporating the phial to suitthem in the Chicagoplatform.
The Whole question of the redemptionof the principal' of the Five-Twentybonds incoin or currencywould be prac-tically settled by a return to specie pay.silents. A decision by the Supreme

Court, upon what are known as the Legal
Tender setts, from the Pacific slope,—which have been partially argued, butare not expected toreach a dual judg-
ment before next winter—that the legaltender notes are unconstitational, andthat goldand ailverare the only lawfulmoney, timid<have the effect to beingthe Treasury to'specie paymentsat once,and that would end the, whole question,at whatever coat to the country in thewayof a pressure upon all its financialand indultrial Interests. Treasury re.

4110:11/t1011 means universal resumption,and brought about In that way, withoutbeing generally aziticlpated,and preparedfor, would cause a tremendous aback tothe business of the country. It Is idle,however, to borrow shy troutile chainthat. What the Court may decide licitwinter, one way or the other, Is of noconsequence whatever in dealing withthe immediate questions of to-day,—questions which will govern the Stateelections in Ohio, lectlasta and lowa in
October, and will powerfully influencethose of Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsinand Minnesota, which dispose of theState end Preaidentlatiasnes at the samepolls IsiNovember.

We lay entirely outofyiew any possi-bility or probability that the Westernview of these questions may be adopted
to anyextent in the.Kiddie or EasternStates. These' communities are wealth-ier, and, u holders of liveatelcapilalin the bonds. -of the government, aremore inclined by their interest to take
the sanarazy view. But at is well toconsider that In these States wealth isnot'contincd toonoArty and that the I
musesof alt political opinionsarevery Ilikelyto think for themselves, and theirlieu of what may ha for ihelt interestWill naturally lead them to aide with theWestern thew. They will lane it tallyexpounded to them by Deaicsaitioflats and stamp oratots, 'whose Convect.lion it frairiaburg the otliei day am p.ted and endorsed it to the tallest extent:lThe question cannotbe kept out of the

mantas Tentaylnnia, unless onefriends decline to make it a party ;ism*by-oicapyhts identical gromed them.'selves. iftheymake an tune upon lt,they will have torely fir their support.upon facts ofwhich we are lino:antandop prinelyda not yet familiar to a

THE IPROJECT RENEWED.
PITTSBURGH WHKSLY GAZETTE

Waco PRUIDHNT JOLINSON startedon his career of treachery towards theparty by which ho wig elected, he ap-peared tohave vividly before him theparallel cute of Trull and Pittston,.In some of his publicaddresses he ill,.ded to the fate of those his predecesaonas tarnishing warningsas to the wrlUng-nese of democrats toapplaud treachery'ao longas they found It profitable, andto desert the deceiver when he could notbe made further available Ho evident-ly saw theright, but had not sufficientsteadlneu to puma it. 'He warnot long ,In becoming the thing he stoutly profes-sed be despised. While Ws. powit tomained unbroken; while Le had patron-age tobestow, or appeared to. Lave it;while he could be used as an instrumentfor creating divisions in the Republicanranks; while his course operated to rein.Ylgorate the spirit of revolt in the South. Iera States, and to beget hopes that re-construction would ultimatelybe accent-plished on conditions which would be avirtual endorsement of the rightfulness
of therebellion, the democrats crowdedabout him, defending his wildest excus-es. approving his most high-handedmeasures, and urging him forward to thecommission of new and yet neural:teroutrages noon his honorable pledge.s.As soon is he was hedged about bynew enactments, and, especially IkeaCongress, long Incensed, finallyrevolvedto strike the blow unaccountably with-held, the democrats, with one accordbegan to desert him. Already he standspretty much alone. Those whoremainabout him stand only on the order oftheir going, and will soon fled opportu-nity to take themselves away. •
It is possibleMr. JOBNIV), illll latter-ly indulged hopes of becoming the 1presidential nominee of the DemocraticNational. Convention. What vagariesmay beset end halltleilrAi a mind like his, 11and beset with chronic lefirmities, caneasily be csioce Iced. Men in high;Awesnever hear the truth except by accident.Their ears ere fills l with ideationhoods, .and they are furnished with ev I-dence for believing respecting: there,selves, what they most want tobelieve.Bat, whatever usenet:ea Democraticleaders may have privately given )lx.Jonsson, and whatever reliance he mayhave placed on the conga:sling power ofpublic patronage, the Democrats hay eclearly not designed to make him theirstandard-bearer. The qualities he hisdisclosed are not at all to their Ukinp,excep whenexerted by one for whomthey are not responsible, and evillesttheir opponents. They would u soontrout a bull in a china shopaa Mr. Jona,sow at the head of an administrationeh icted by them,and by which they expect edtobe advantaged as a party. Hence, theunanimity with which they now wipethemselves of all responsbility for wlar.he has doneand for the fate impentliglVover

- .r JUSTICE. CUASIS diScWirg.faithfully his duty to the Constitutesto the Court and to each of the panic;in the trial of Impeachment, la statitßthe suggestions in his communication tbthe Senate on Wednesday. This body',however, had the clear right to decielefor itself the question presented.by theChief Justice, and did accordingly .1(4tide, the same day, that. Its rules of p t cl7endure hi the trial could be adopted bythe Senate before it, organization s taCourt. Oa Friday,' however, after 1 !tr-ibes rouilderation, the question beingagain suggested by the Chief Justice,then siltingas its preeldiag °Meer, .1 heCourt, as such, formally adopted hesumo rules, a single Democrat only Tot% gin thenegative. Thecavilling °tient!, nsof Mr. Johnson's friends are thus prim-dent/3. 'deuced,and the country will be
entirely satisfied with thisdisposal of thequestion.

Tan PillifllDEST it is deti, prONOSeltto call a large number of witnews InIda defense, and his friends talk ctdently of prolonuing the trialfor moraine.Hut this matter, like others in the Im—-peachment, will not be controlled by :hiswiehea alone. When he makes bin sip.petreece on Friday, be will probably. beallowed reasonable Jimn--curtairtly notover ten daya—to prepare his dela Ise.The trialPeel! will not be protracted byany delays or diflicultlea in proof, ex.cept as to the tact two article; and la isin reference to these that the cloud ofwitnesses, said to be at Mr. Johns,six'scall, are to be made use of, We ace,therefore, good rause to believe that thefirst day of April wall find the trial pro,grossing rapidly to Its conch:mien, on•embarrassed by any aucceuilkil maw. to Ifrivolous objections or dilatory pleas. d-

01,71 C /AL trzyunns from the Alab BEMElections/tow the defeat of the CO Mai.•tntlon by about three. thousand v ;leoOrte unfortunate result of this ril I bethe postponement of her redo:trail° u toall her "practical relation" for actrendmonths. Another submission will! henecessaryand the requisite legal pre dim-friaries therefor will unavoidably be pro.tracted. Ia the present look or et fairsin the Southit will not In surprill og IfAlabama, whose Convention Was therst to complete its labors under the Re.geoastruntioi Leis. should be the last tobe restored to the Union, unless MI NlS-uppl claims that plaee. '

./T le ItZPORT,D that Geo. Steednianhas violently harangued a State o:in-vention of Demo Critic enrebels at NewOrleans, enstaining the President andadvising a forcible resistance to Con-gress. "Jim" and hie hearers well un-derstood all that sort of thing. Theyhid all thelightingthey wantedfor their
' natural lives in the late "unpleasant-ness," and have no 'Wes 'of trying itagain. But be was perhaps, half inearnest, as, it all stories'be true aboutthis warlike Collector of Revenio, hehu already begun his campaign,

TIM ortnnunott glantlog a foes ofone tdtllion dallara out of the Tremor,of Baltimore city to the Pittilbmgh andConnellMlle Railroad Company, wasjeaterday paned` by both branches ofthe Coattail of. that ininialimlity. Thiswill enable the Company to at onto con-enact shalt road from Connellmilla toCim2betiand. President W 0. linghaitdonna" much credit tor effectleg thislargeand huportint loam
- -

Tall notnittatbaa of Mi KU. Cox asMinister to Vkana; wilt not• be con.firmed while the' Lnuaelment laDead.ins. , TheraIs also summit!! hope thatIt will be ultimately :Ideated,u not Inany aspect entltiol to the mopottofa&publican &rusk.' •

common understanding. When thatsame Democratic Convention also de-clared that the exemption of any gov-
ernment bonds from taxation Is =Outand Inequitable, that means the re-pudiation of contracts, and illustratesthe pertinency of our suggastlon thatnone of these questiona can salely be en-trusted to their controL

• Looking upon these questions as ris-
ing fun In political Importance, and re-cognizing the wisdom of our westernfriends whorepudiate oncefor &lithe pro-position to drawparty lives upon limn,and who, appmnisaing their intrinsicimportance, hays determined that theirfuture solution ft saferfor' all interestsin the hands of the Ilipubliean party,which is now about to &arum° thatentirecontrolof the government to which itsmajority ofnumbela has long since en-titled it—and reminding our readers thatnot above anti beyond these questions,but aide by side with them, a part ofthem intimately and nemesis:11,y inter-woven, goes the express and absoluterecognition of ail existing couttactswiththe public creditors—we' Invite theirserious considerationnpon the positions

taken by the Republicans of the greatStates of the west We recommendthat consideration in the interests as wellofpublic Faith and Public Policy as ofRepublican Success

THE bU3t,
riSM

The summons to Ain is Jonmion,toappear before tie Court of

' Imr.meet, with the instructions to the •r-
-geant-at-A.rms endorsed thereon, leftwas duly served upon Mr. .1•01lath • onSaturday,.reade as foUows: 1 •The United Stasi of America, r.—The Senate of the United State toAndrew-Johnson, Ptheident tithe UrhellStates, grating:

' 1Whs, ThHotels of Ibprese 'de.lives of
eretthe . Uni t ed States of Americadid on the 4th day of March rxhibi tothe Senate 'Articles of Iniyeachutentagainst you the sold Andrew Johnion,In the worth following: (lerefollow'thearticles.) And demand thst you,thesaid Andrew Johnson, should be pu toanswer the accusations as it fort 'insaid articles, arid that such plothedl gs,examinations, ..trials and judgm te

I
Might be thereupon bad as are ogre - Weto lawand justice. You, the said n-drew Johnson, are, therettre, her bysummoned to he and appearbefore.heSenateof the United States or America,at their eltanabtr, In the city of WtthIngtonion the Thirteenth &TM:Mar:6,at one' 'clock,'afternoon, ti as and th iretoanswer to the said articles of im-peachment; and then end there to ab deby, obey, and perform ouch orders, di-rections and judgments,as Cm demo,, ofthe United States shall make in he,premiees, according to the Coustilutsonand laws of-the United States, Hereofyou are not to fail. • . 'Whitest., the Chief JusdrO of the Su-preme Court of the United Suites,• and presiding officer of the said Sea.ate, at the City of Washington, thissixth day of Attach, Intim year or oiirLord eighteen hundnd and ?del-eted, and of the indeposdence of eUnited States the ninetyflrst.The following le the eidoreement ' ' fthe summonc
Tho United Stales of Asirrica, cc:The Senate of the United Steles to ereT. Brown, Sergeant-et-Arms, greetinYou are hereby commanded to deli, rto and leave with Andrew Johns° .President of the United States, if cmventently.to be found, or Ifnot, to lentathis usual place of abode, or his net,' place of business, in some constrict:totplace,a true and attested copy of tiwiihm writ of summons, together wita like copy of this precept. And Iwhichsoever way you perform the setvice, let It be dune at least firer days betore the appearance day mentioned tthe sold writ of summons and Pre.llwith your proceedings thereon enduesmi, on or before the npftesnmee dalMentioned in said writ of suremone.Wriest—Teo Chief Justice or the Supreme Courtof the United &ems nopresiding officer of the Sena-e, at tlt

• City of Wathiegton this Math day aMarch, In the year of our Lord eightteen hundred and elvy•eigitt, and uthe Itidependence of the United StetHthe ninety-first.

1u META L4.Thereport of Mr. J. U. BROWN E, tiny
Mining Cuinnlitinioner who has been fri

nito• ,the year past eoy.l in, Ilicannitalinkthe nondltlnn of the mining Interests of
the Pritclfiu slope.nod of the mountains'was transmitted to C•merese a few days
Once. This report:closes with n review
of the Whole field, and his rea:on I tor
predicting an increase rather thy, a di-minntlon of the yield hereafter. TheCOMmlanloner remarks.. '

.Nu_ uneasineis need be felt as to ndecreatot in the source of supply. Afterturthy years of travel over. the Miningregions. I feel jortltied in essertieg thatour. mineral 'resources are practicallywithout'limit.. Explorationa made by
' competent partio, during the pest yearIn many parts of the miners,' regiouhitherto unknown iletnunetrsie the fa,that the ore of like mineral dernnttrough larger than vas ever before sm.potted. It la Lab: to esthetethat of t.,-claims already recorded in the rentedparts of the country, and known to hevaluable, not more than one to a bus.Bred In being worked; end of thoreworked perhaps -not more then one Infifty p bye anything over revenge*, oar-mg to mletuansgeurent, insflicient sys-tems of reoncing the Ott,, wantof capi-tal, Cant 'nf transpornition, and otherenures susceptible of remedy. In many-districts of Nevads silver ergs of it,.trine thou cue hundred do•lare a toncannot br worked by mill proem, et, asto pay expenat u, and -there are districtsIn Idaho and lilnetsun where gold-bear.log Ores will nut juatiry .-aarklog driesthey yield from luny to fifty dollars la,ton With such wealthof tresitirel.Tiogdormant, it ctiortht be doubted .rhar bythe ineritte.ted facilities for tow spotlit ionand accers to the mines soon to he fur-niethd I y the Paden railroad rod Itsproposed branches,. and the itsp,rienenIn the treatment of ores and theta tembieknorvigitge to be acquired ina n.slioLalschool of mince 'Wel:Vista to the nec,oni.ties of the mining pltulation, the yieldmoat eventually lecreatte. "

•
Wont: Ma. JOUNSON, net lola way toWad:ling:on be lusugur.tted VlcePr:caldera In Fehryary, 145, tleelaredto Col. Matthew., at Cinc unati, hla pur.

ywl° reenteitnte the Demor.ratic (nate,
the trauma which he already theJltntedto the other party which elevated hint. .
was In its very nature to bssely unprin-cipled, so indieattee ofa moral sense In-
curably depraved,' that his subsequentdescent Into the still lower and blackerdepths of treason to a loyal ountri was
but a natural, inevitable result-4nd,
probably, elan than contemplated.

Gon. lIANCOCK, it is reported, is to berelieved et New Or!eine, and the Pres:. C
(brat into giro him the commander the .3
new Atlantic Military Division whichKerman and • Tliccuis declined. At *

Washington, it will be the PreaNeersaim toembroil him with the Generahlo,..Chief, and If this should come ahem
Hancrock would soon Lad himself the fc
victim of his Lisa position.

I'E.NDLETON'S CtutitrXi 141IL the
I eastern Democracy arehopelensly "gone
tip." • What little merit his one ideshad atan electioneering dodge has branlost 'Moe the .4:catern Ihsittildicanshaveput the true liana in toonly /ftnsilde endprsinticabie light, and Pendleton has noidiot claims, either Mists present epic-ions or Ols pastrerurd. They will Laicno nee tor hitt.

W.A11131.30T0K gossips are spitculatiegopen the resignation, by Senator Wade,nr tits positron as President or the Sen.ate, in enter that ha may,he ahn to voteas a Senator twin impeachment. Itwillbe finite time enough ter• Mr. Wade to'consider his duty In that matter when a
he ascer. alna that such a vote,will be "

decisive upon thefinalligi of {lie (Dort. 13
_ - - --

A Comm/rise of ilia Oato Lvgista-
two recommends tbst' ,Asricultursi siG Hoge fund be (astir. ly devoted to the laelection and support, oh lt stogie 'waltzLion, (Jr which turther donations w.be Invited from citizens,

............. at. th•Atnig* •
A special iVrahingt on thipatch to Ills beeChleag n 'Tribune map: There Is 'wino innoodlere ozeitement ever tbn wommunt-owtion by. Una( Justice Chaim to the doiNegate at his view. as to !Ito proper or-gonization of a apart of impeachment thep, try the Proielthint. The onendenra ofthe coosionittoo anti °diens Simuto, oorewell *wowof tin position of the Chief notJustice before tildßirrtlltm Worn romortedto the Senate.. Hhoexportation soma tohorn boom that lb* rules would In- neeformally,agreed apt/I1 by, the Senators Tiermerely ota s Ueda for prlSSlMtaltlttli 10the wtCourt when oranised. It.ris knownthat moat of the SullatOtb Critertaitt dm&rent. trothregard their remora esmore extensive, and the fart of theirhaving-proceededtoadopt therulto after titleknowledge of the poontion likely tobe Mtaken by the. Chief Justice. OeetnitIndicate that his opinion will toot innu- 1p

even their.action in the mother. The Chiapronedonle, innil therum to whlrh the, witSerum, how heretoforeacted as • Contort of w.Imionchreout,aro Infavor ofhir. Cliano's ."slew that Co ro
rules ean only Ix, adopted Jar(odor the Mort 19 organized. 'On month atother points the ' Engine!, prisiedentiowoof to ho agatunt him, air elaborately •preeenteol won debate ion the subjectbyRamOool.konkling. : . •

—The Pall Mali 15,Mrerte ham a pore- T"'arePtt which allows the oppromlyemen mimeof the English Dom. Lowe. It says:"A."A. laborer is meted tohave been cloargtni ..,Um other day at the Morley Petty Son- .Deisslow. with Ito: dine.a dead pheasant,the 'daritproperty of the Earl of Derby." • - Therehod been a hhooting party atRalnfordno,
;theboaters had overlooked the bind, ewe{ was ithe ininucar, peening by some tlmeation. at a,ward, had . picked It air,. without, as be ...„,„declared

~, 'anyfelonione intentionThe ...""police met h im with tho pheasant in Ti.his hand; but there woe nothingtoshow, ~,,da
.

that he wasno:ourrylng It to the keeper'sledge ar to .the .nearest pollee station. PubliThe iientit tpoka favorable view of the nate,awe for the prisoner. The Chairman d •'mid that Um lifsgbitrates Intended tobe "Invery. lenient; :an It wan the priatmer'e pletlXtiret offence, and'Ablit• they -wouldmerely give him a month'. Imprison- dnie,..men! with bard labor, hoping that It 04 118would be saturnine. tohita.ThedIDerby- vide,shim deerftser says • tine Um man Lasactually hem' seat toprleen, ..
- a pro;

BE.LIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Revivals of religine in the Evange-

foal churches stem to be general through-
out the country. • Scarcelya communityIs 'Without this reviyal power. Almok
all our exchanges contain items of this
character, Secular ZI3 well as religiopapers. In some sections 0ft„...4.-euttn.try, the influence of there extraordinarry
visitations of the Spiritof i3odupon the
public mind, is remarkable, and of rareoccurrence, SitCh has been the power
of .the,religious awakens ng ins large
)Vesiern city, that it has put a prettY
effectual stop to balls, parties, dm. AUinstance la given of a ball announced to
come olf last week at one Of the moat
popular and respectable houses in that
city. A splendid supper was prepared;
but the guests came not—they were
nearly all at one or other of the church-
ea where meetings were being held.
From the same cause, it is supposed, not
over forty or filly persons attended a
fashionable concertat the Opera house
of thatplace. Another noticeable feat-
ure of these revivals of religion is; the
lanie number of male adult converts and
heads of families.

'Thu John committee of the Old end
New School Presbyterians, noticed sumo
days since, meets in Philadelphia next'
Wednesday. We observe the manes of
Drs. Charles C. Beatty, of Steutieuirille,,
Ohio, 41.1 W. D. Howard, pastor of the:Second Presbyterian Church of tillercity, among the clerical members of the
Old School representatives. Hon.Robert McNeight in the only laymen of
this body from thissection, Hon. Henry
W. Williams, LL. D., of the District
Court, Pittsburgh, will represent the to.
tercets of the New School body-in the
joint committee.

The Chrsirtion Intellivencer thinks it a
waste of zeial to try to draw the Re-
formed (late Dutch) Church Into a
union with the Presbyterians. It as-
sumes there is not the slightest desire on
the part of the Reformed Church to
limit Christian fellowship, • and none to
merge its Identity In any Presbyterian
organization Lags or small.

The (Rah Division of the Bons of
Temperance, in Onto, has leaned a dr.
cuter settingapart Sunday, the lath as
a darof fueling and prayer to God • .
the canso of intemperance may be done
away In the lumi. The ministers of the
State are requested to presets at that

time, earnest 'Mated sermons upon M.
duty of Chriatiatas I. Yiew of this great

Ite .v. Mark Traitors, alter reeving he
Independent Memorial Church for a
year, has returned In the itilleitinillllll,
istry of the M. E. Church, and is to
stationed et Providence, It 1.

The court ut the ca o S. It.
Tyng, Jr., have repay d, recommend.
log that he in, reprimanded by the Bill,
op, in a Cinireb, lAelure at !cart three
clergymen. It in slated that three 01 thecourt Were in fort, of suspending itterh
from the sacred office, but yleWeil-io the
at,reenores °Open,'thin of the two other
members., The question, it appears, le
tot eett:eal yet, as it goes up tothe Gen
ere: 4.5011`,131i0n.

'the New YOrk Indepeu4ent.ln on nr•:liCle On "flt,l'lnil,", state. that IllIfIn;talll 1'f1,,11.,n,::01 casts of hopeful Con-'sentient are re;•cried or the Methodist
!tapers. Thu number reported in other'denominations are much leas, but large,',inducing steer. 2,040 among the UnitedBiethfcc, 1,000 sto.mg the Presbyter'.
one, and nearly a tiodaind among the
E 49ltrigationaliett, Inc lisp:lett and the
I...utbcrans.APresbyterian Chinch at Harrisburg,
Pa., sapporis two bottle toletionaries,
laying 42.10 to each per rumbal.

The number of interleave performed
a Philadelphia by clergymen during847, according to the report of the• curd of Health, was 11,054, nearly one-
earth' of which, or 1,516, were solemn.
red by minister. of the- M. E. Church.
t appears the Catholic element it theeat greatest In numerfeal strength, se11 were married by them. The Boll=bp.ll came in nest, and report 780est to thorn come the Presbyterians,
27; then to 14 tptlst, 549 i .

1. .
Two of tho Slooluu Col:acreage', or--1,102,1 to tile Muth, by the idalbtobtt
uledopol Church,slime the war, have'it held their atonal Bell6lOns ., ode in
eargetewn, D. C., and the otlicr at.louhcone, S. C. Great telecom has-
tsHaded the minlnti•ition of the word in

' Wanda of both. Tae indicate ofombens to the form•-e, Iron ifiet„wit.qi
a Courerenee was orpoluat with

: tit thouited members ; is fall lively,
ousied, about two hundred and Goyr cent. Thu income of members andp obstionera alone in the. South Caro-li ' (Ansfersuer, during the year, wasei St thousand dvohuntiroland twenty.i e, or nearly onu hundred par cent.D 'ring the WIIIIOPeriod the inflfClEe ofeh edifices has been Ally-See, oro rh,ndied and rusty per cent BishopI re, the presiding ofilecr, during hie

so earn at Charlescon, was 'the guest ofAt jor General Canby, the militarycont.oiler of that department.
nun ElllCliO4 of the ,lslnfalan;fri silly to the Excite and Banda.. lawin e w 'Perk, was held Sunday after.a it week at the Corner Institute.30 1,,isal Bierwath, an honored and in.In istial merchant, presided. Strongly

Co of resolutions were adopted in
iv rof the law, for la' benefit deii:edy losing within thirteen mouths two
to semi four hundredand tweaty•lis a of
in Worst places of dissipation and vice

. hat cityand Brook ly^. A commit.
J of German ISINI1E111•11 wornappointed

J p latent theaction of the mass facet.
dim o the Leglelaittre at Albany, end
catt petitions against the repeal OftheEsc se Lew.

• TheEpiscopal Theological School atCa rirge Massachusetts, hai fi ve pra-tes n, two resident, Rei. Dr. ;Stoneand ay. A: V:l3 Allen,aid thrte non..col mt, Ilea. Dr. Wharton, of Brookspa, Rev. Dr. 'Potter, of Region, .andley. Mr. Bteenitra, of Newton Corner.The American Congregational UnionWag' last year eirty.aapen meeting
too g. • The pressure of applications iestillperigreat.
A Iunlit school-established bin dovoted elderof thePresbyterian Church,'ear Waverly, N. Y., has recarritlyten avormi with • remarkable revival,an leer to prayer.' Already 'filly areIpof fly converted, and the interest islobe ed. A very Intercating fdatuse ofet w rk is, nays the New York Chris-In .e 'dedeate, thatft ill carried forward, . 1'it um er the lead or any minhier, but
the happy co-operation- of three ear,at la men, representing the Preabyte-ini past and Methodist Churches.by ay not other' laymen perform aoiler Work. ' .

Rev. harlesDoOke, I). D., formerlyofa ell ',and now poster of Hount ZionE. ~ ttrch, Manilnk, bait beea great.faro rid with revival power. in Idanth. ~fietrenty hare Joined the church'lin x weeks. ' '
31abo . Stevens, who.ives went', in-ed ,ar4llroadaccident and.ditsined•Willibarro, is 'fast recoveri ng.: 'lleJ, ho ever, be (Welled fur active scr ,e for

c

' considerable length of time.Ids. "neat; the Buindingponimitteo II pr trio temporary assistance otto of 'the'other Bishops, moat likely ihops sndall ofColored°, and Lee of Imar; will perform Episcopal duties. 1rig t present mouth. '
IY. r. Paddock, of Detroit, whoMean iy elected Millenary' libbers i/rep "and Washington 'Territory, I!nest !accept.': ''

• ' ' ' 7 . 1 1nll ' TM* Ziulepindant recentlypi . lariat- ibtni% ,at indecent'lAmnon Aid 'iscliuroi. - :f3;range to 'de, tho -, . imue °Mahanadi& vulgar IIadvertisem r, worse..than the otocsinelweittres 'an . papers 'cipOscatat 'news-skis ;it .`Reaehltis;" in the
,artart7/ tellivacer, nays be was ells..1., m An d and vexed, and vreuilaaEI to wring the neck,' of the

EDNESD.A.Y, MARCH 11, 1868

Cheyenne City

it. followingnor

—A sonievritat, ban!. ease, has beenderided sc the,Louts. , l'Angers.aucUult to,the termit en;,tho Frsitch Ltn.the. child of a widen;,ir beta tiarahundonl days isiter brr husbundra death,is doesldetod to Jeattlinite. Madamelitercler, a wittOn"plearled ler -the rro.°coition Ofhersat,. hornAllow buoilnedays aid sir helms and a half alter thedemise of her hasltand.• The deCtia9n.or the 'Wart-WSJ .that the . child tra,Illegiilm•te• • ,Thisproretti• the childfrom inheritinghis share oaf. Iteroier'ecoporty, winch wonl4 otherni•e.

ignorant manager and proprietor, and
• slap the smooth face of Theodore the
Bowen erger. •

011 a late Sunday afternoon, Rev.William B. Wood, pastor of the newRapti" urc • at Doylestown, Pa.,
t ptised eight persona at the boroughdam, notwitbst . nding the intense cold
weather Naval ,iog at the time.

The new Constitution of New Yorkallows women Ito vote for trustees of
congregations. The New York Obrerr

,er says this has o reference to the elec-tion of any ellicilr of tho Church proper,
pastors, elders, ic., which is determined
by the usages of the churches. •

The followingllliniereeting item; taken
from an account Inoue of the Canadianpapers, of the deication ofa new Eng-
lish Lutheran Ch rch, in Welland main-
ly, Ontario,(Can a West,) we wouldti dcommend to our readers, as an. evi-
dencnhow our German population are
"rooted and grounded" la the faith oftheir fathers:

"Ma what giyea special Interest tothis little dock, onsiding of Ina ninefonlilier, Is that they are the descend-
ants of ton me therm of our Church,
named Ilaris N (Nat) trod NickolasMichael, who •mtgrated to CallttllllWeld front Rhin teck and Clarorack,onthe Fludata, Ne York, in 1797, or1708. One perso , Mary Catharine Ml•1chael, is yet heir g of those who lastcame from- New York. Though nowflora than eight eight years of age, shemakes use of her ad Denim Lutheranhymn book men red by the patriarch,hlutthatherg. It 4 well boned and pre•servial, and was tainted in German-town, Pa , by. nristoplter Sauer, in1760; -It contain the gospels and epic.ties of the church year, -with a shortprayer atter each gospel. It also con-tains Luther. Catechism, wpb a abortand excellent application., A:pother ofher hpusehold treasures is a copy 01Lather's Catechism, published in Ptah,deli:Min, by Carl Cis', in 1791. Thesefamilies were inDO COlllltetklll whateverwith the Lila/Cr:II Cooleb, exceptthrough there invaluable little .16hIlastsof doctrine 'and devotion, for seer,- thansixty year., and yet the mull of a fewyears sit missionary labor in their to" ighbratatiol was the organiz aton find elishment of an Etrang.ale

Church ! What an argot
meth of of ''orfathers11/611 it/ thefaith
rat bit lisp
....

,r,ylflg n (01111d-
:rendot the eptitme-

if! tumid Letiod Lidsrin, the tridlarnets tm forgot--the Brotherhood, bet he nano-riattly• commended ta the future mooand protection til(Lat. Much has Meted%mit hist and scattered widely, hut G.•d'cailyet gather the scattered, and bringhick that which DOW teOrlia .16peitettyprat." • • 1

.t I. It,; 'tit etsloatts Republicaru; In the Mine/Zed entraeln, w einiiJest of Mu rapidity with whir:ll,lmiowns spring:lmo u vigennus oxistonuthing:nor tratoolsontittental rulleaVs,ro, first timber (n 2xl :scantling) ww.3 on unit on the Anglia lastThen muse the nosh for msrnor tote, g,i.lontlnue. lb..eontor of linemnesa. Moswere wild: excittatent ran high, lit /oollort lime that whirl, boon amorePlainwhom; tiro white man Inot,firerrintled, now' osautu.d un iippear.an tor life whielt stirprisisi even Ile
most isolseftil. Storrs, !holt of *t3 11,Isrlok nnol.into, spring into existence asif al a Armin. lifeloiln Nero billit nudtilleol in i, stuek. Saloo'orn, coy, gorge-en, taa,Ot fount, worst opened onusery band, latellitatoubso ensue infortheir shale of attoutinn. Banks, pr:li,t•satohe:o., tile,. of •alsonsess 101.1:inikiron,• ro, all sides, until bodily ehoyennelay, ohms] to. poplin:lon ofb,oinqr think.11315,0v:3 or ti,locs would 103 tlas in of the...It,. ant all done within .1,0 months.:lteyon 1., la. mite. Wen, of Omaha,to mile,, notch of Derivrr..s:ll nine',rootSalt City, 3,1 rant tor IbeOahe,. Nola, 'of the rood In crossing theSlack Ifslit, not the iihiglient poolol orlot liorky MoUtitrilos", „n tle read, b:Vie ;toiler noon!. Iron.

:be Rooky ilnuntain, , l w, 111 Iroi Past r e,,,lirweetwaler NI too.;wost frina tlin grid. beds of Ir.,soil ens! sebtols Ile woos of tho Sil.vir tintWaterlog sin the ex tistous cold Cogan IJO. rintillt Pass. Sweetwater said Wm{Wet regiotoo, nit which will Ix':real benotit to the place in haws:, Itrite that Chops/inn is located at the tauthe ittraintaion—notwitlinlautiont; it iand 0, 'eh, if you haps.*look while ist the city; twit la at thi(lint bekhoo thegrand grade or inci:ist of the Iffiroillotaire, rthieb, ~ Prdingtoill.. Milr TOr, alVengni 70feet so the 011ie,Lotai no plot, reacher, torer80 foe 4Ws: could. haally ext... 3 a city,,ottlyfive nc,otbnill It, baant Or tirst clines le,tole, banks, ,be. !cut it is true-,1.th.1
has 011..gaud hand, rist-",ii.•r balloting— bk. leet ~''ll r, lien sio.I lobe,— toon, t titi%ell,l), three lonokn,rleno daily, Irl•Week Ir 411,1 weekly I/t•tte,papers—Col well rotpleirtestON, elan., stone and brick ntille.,;uriSof warehouses.; fine dwellings.; it usualsohisu uonso; stecke of amass wisielt coata rib:, vieror., tine no.lonion, gambling housm—tinisheil nliolI Orlileheol In szoorgeott.style+, now° twin,.ty inurehatega, or none Or ICons aro-tenisions, and everythine else in thebuilding line whit+ one -wouldOnlniet u, lleti ioa city of nix or eightthoh.and inhabitant, 'llto buildings ofChop:nue are enlitilatrob to, bare oatn..,t0 than itt.ooo,oott, whiett 1 Amuilthlk a fair estinsale. Tbs. ray intiro:Soot terminue of tbn U. P. It.v bust train's run no furtaor,Ire roe., to comphtial 2.3 stales

Liel!sx,
F.lll tht.. f.bterermtziwit, 'hp:arrow.

.DontrAbe
remarkable experienceofAcre' 111 reducing dm SIZ,O of her .

trout twenty-three Melte, to fourteShe .aye, went and orilertat pairideas, amide verystrung and Oiled witstiff, lame. measurnig may Tourtitelitchi..rennet the waist. Theta°, with theassktance of my maid, I bet on, envmanaged the tees. day to Ir3, myinto eighteen inrbte; atntglar, I alept in.my corset withoutheating the hien In theTho next day any maid got ,nwrist tonoTealoon inches, and soon, anIn.-b, smeller every day, until 'the getthem tohi rer, I wore thorn regularlywithout er taking. !Lem MT; having.them titilitenesi afresh every day, an LlioNeat might stretch it Ilttlet. For the 0r,,,far days the pate ran very great, Itin.a.I ewen las the stays wen; rime, haul 1hall worn them ao-f,a few data, l begantocare nothingabout it, and irismonthI or .‘o I would nothare taken thew uffen.any account, thr 1quite enjoyed tilt, AOll-- cation," .she writer tittlidtaa.• her totter.by saying, that although she bay gravenidder and the hlootit of yogi it has germ' from le.r cheek, her tigam remains thesause,aind eye pcseeesesn charmefWLleftj site anima rob' her, and that-she hasnever regretted the step she hue taken.lint the itutlrel. no notyet finished, for!other ',correspondents otilte Conneria71t a"t'b°j"kt""iZtieoreninrtaatt.eOrltrthat her 'valet measures thirteen inehre,'ltud an-ther triumphantly .worts thatalto hasreduced hers to twelve Indica, producingI'llo ,rveinit by tightenbar the larval four orCoo times a day for. 'more than-at year.liven tlde In not the saddest part of theentry, for .itlaterl' wrftra imaueroingther corset quanta°. forirtfonfx, and menta--1 niendana elastic, bolt, LO CtILIILMInti to thereqelred else the delitnio and pliantframe of the child!We look with pity tipan the igndranee
' of the Chluiseavliohind beautyInthe un-nemreify small fret Mid Mitering gait riftheirwomenf weexclute the barbarity ofthe Fitat-liertiled /actions aim bled hoardsGt the headeoftliririnfant eitildren; but itht dfdlealt to find worth* toanilines our8811NO,Of LllO velekedueas Cod frivolity ofMoan who are willing to indict. 4 ,r00thentsolvea nail- helpless laranis suchCurter° 'far the Mirka., of 'prod raring aform width nature never. .11lietaleeshould charaderize a -well -develop

Death of Dr., 111111aue,e.:lluutt,
Dr. William Gibbon died at tieviiantill,on._Monday ragL. Altliihugh lungwithdrawn trout Mu, native 3inhilemianalpursuit, Dr. Gibson Is still :veil manna-bored lmlhla rsitnniuulty no one of themond'itlngefuhedalltaimee dinner themanytoen 'who haveh Mhotimul the hisirdl-eal and sorgiral prafereilonii of Philadel-phia. ',arrival-1y hallam:artery h Ito on.eupled the-Chair ofStitcher).- In the Uuk-varsity of Pentionivaniei and, held the,Lintrittishllicifeisorablp the time hufhhot +lsiah, Inhis tiniliti weaatewar.ol,laity/OAP: that inalltullon„ and thiy 'hitrate talents-and great akin, beith us enuperatorind Instrattefterelegery, IcingMaintained thb apteni thotriarer-alty 'among the tdedieidueboulanf thia-hcounlandti7.hDr.Ulthiren WilaanativeOf Mel7'ouid renalved h prefeardmiatedmI cation 1,, kill nburg,:iirtur,gnalwating atl'tbstaitainh Vellege, At the Uwe or binI dean; whleh.reeulteilfront an attack oferygpaliui, be huh Igillioll, /141 OgilllethSoar, hes tong' Igen nitwit fruaelheptarmigan !which heed ihniDinette miere-ed end, at Ins tolvtitteeit ege't Alewatt net tittexpoekel. ' Iglutheatinoente.,mintwill twat' hla memoryto the large Ibinge of peolemiouel and other Intends,of ma. generattous,, .ho were ocelot-touted. In bygone.yoere, to attire In the, hornier. which ' conferred upon liltehoeen • .autencer'bi the' great -abilitieswhleil be we, ettountyy. developed arid anlong. mortised. in behint—libtadel-pAtti '

Et=
Look ather! lock et her!Cu the cold ofttoo!01he., think of two!Withhet bare feet.. '
ramhnenra era flare with Meiiinow•O ekes ure gting.
Willwinds am sweeping her—-liee! she Is-crying,

sweeping her-
-

hang Acerb, .
Slavering fermi

&moiety tbaycever her
hark from the storm;On she trudges how,Poor little elf!

Basket upon her it mu •

Irks as herself,
Italypassing by,

Cast thou no 0118!
Whatifher father drinks

lu the cit 3
Whet Ifher mother brawlsOn thestrum cornet!
Christ Massed the littleOne.-00! do net scorn her. •
Oneof thylercv

One of the jeweledtinge,One of 1110glittering things
Aiding thy afau. ,ftWould foldher little feetIn juicewarm atoekinge—See how they mark the ntnad:Bawl drop! how shocking—

Woeld atvn herfeed sail drink,Sur, her from flint dread orinkWliinh thou art lustatng.
See! eke to bentatfill.

Might be nn ungd,Ifthou wouldsconlytn,
. lii pp brlaltt nynogel.

El uvlc herfrom depth,clean,Einpt ont.lhn enst; •
Kind lady, brut:; tier In,
• Ern she Is Inst.

for Lny InsrellerighLricir Inr•lnn,Thnn ohnitMon near Ilk •PrOlde

''elenut, well dont'',

TABLE TALK.

—Emigrat on in felling oiC
—Seward nee bought Samaria.
--Jed: Davis in in New Orleans.—CardinellAntonetti in toretire.
—New Grl utns °wee $13,500,000.ratirottil to Mexicoit talked of.
—Staler, tlie German norellit, indeed.
--Judge Clirter was formerly sprinter.
=The fruit promin:m well lu
—Egypt w,inte to lisrrow $13,000.000:
—Nestivillti is infested with burglars.eleDilant 1312,is rapidly dying

—Black Fe 4 Indiana ate raiding Mon-
Ulna '

—Thu Riu will tie eidipiied in August.:
next .

TCllllt56:-1.: his n w11.4 lams-
rectino. j

—Mrs. Lizieote is not crazy, ae.re-
ported.

—Mr* Fra Icis U Gage is parsJyzed
and pout -

—Hannibal II Hainan id stumping New
"2.l.lclllgan Central" mule is to

iter-slat
tido, in mean&

limey fli a).

littJalunfit id said to
ti cot neally

—New Orlenus rtlyiers la the didcor-•
c of gds wells..

Montreal ie to landau another corps
Papal

• —Ja. nu lon la heap et G pubic is inc.
rerolutilias. I

-Josuph Vermuclin is ehautpionhil-
-dist or Ithimis
-Wild thmlca and geese abouud in

...chows etatutY, 'Mx
.—The Doll city gold discovery turas

it to he a Imulibuit.-
—lcopeattirout his committal the Ku-

i

,[ll

lican party evetywhere.
Nona liogiolN is pay iog much at-
ion to wool:grossing._ .7 . .
A. il'..e. !hrii 'Lain o. lead /Lad been

d m ,7,V,ltai atMillersburg, Ky.
Au Ouloisu ism constructed au mi-n it Mr hilf-Mediug nail machilm. '

'se whoof the editor of the Chi-
.: gt Times Lae :obtain d a divorce. '. .

Iherr ITcrt., ,,rer iLveattca thou..
a ifbirths in P/itl.teulplei, Last year.

Tito Iletrojiolitsu hotel, at Peoria,
Li uis, was rectally destroyed by tire.

Ashobt is Stunting ecothiville. Vs.
41 r ward of PA) is t.ffored for ita 'cap,

nibto • •

A little chil l d fell into a andpool la
°dams and Rat Eatronated to

A um in Alins, swallowed
ern ponntla iT ten pen 7 nails and
ITtrineffie, , pirtimicd ' two• hen-
pvt‘y stt more mime

ZOrphioOi on res....ll'lg foraI d ',h 1:11, inPICA itlalohia,(Oland was se.ver tirttl.
I 'ho MrT%Citatubcr of Cinn-

tnertrr ailott! to c•itlt..brate its one bun-dredtr acrivcietitty;
John W. Dins, of

with a other Pert tandem, rxently diedof chAlcra at ItiolJaneiru.•
flue etvuo 01 Jefferson will

to inaugurated at Charlottesville,
en the blink' of July. •

—Orer tiny tbrio tirluatitit .ration oh Ifood Wert 1114.11ihrhka in Febrasry, by Ihe scup beam al Cincinnati. '• • I—A. tol'oituril Richard Brooke, oh
Steubctiville, Ohid,weattadly burned by.'
the explosion of ots ml Mutt.

—A. New Task nxelrinant has had his
license broken for Iswim:link a traveler.,Should Itive.hat Ito head broken.-,.

—Dcanteinea, Sion, has elected a
Detnocratle 3ltyor—the result ofi'a.dia.
sensien lo the ranks f the opposition.game of feeding-rebel
pipers with • itevi4eniettlal arlverliso:men's has been st4ped by Gen. 'Grant.—A Philthlelphla cant& has decidedthat It IslovoluntariFlainkruetry tomake.
au in.ikninent for tht- benefit otonencreditors. • • •

—John Render, of tfew Yorly,,bayo7:
netted hi: wire to-tit;ntit and then we*after a ittynteittn,ilit! hidtaken etithltally • • .

7-The nut sitinitlattlaten tO tlie •rceentDuniorittle hi ionat 111r1-I:sbarg,arc charitt . several pockeiatit,ttio inarketititt;let
•rTlattl..l..oiattuia, pranticilot lOaring,
I'cent Charity, ofthe world and culdlr ateps of lint:Daneettiono ,, prntiallito ha a'Ointinig•iiztent,

fointerlyOgeut .for.ti4lnterto eircnit,S. Intsiteert • aiiititc4.4‘.(.41rge I of victinilzinconcern sotto; Coniptiell la. a.

propo&ition to 'pending In
grcza to call fa' all 'th,frantitiniat notes.iander tweuiptivo lean°. a.
new ten cent piece of tbei tame materialand relatirn vokeitt :ns •Prcient Avecent nickel 'nein. ' •
-A !Able tten .Piepaied nompnerfog the seveaun. (torn titailtlna Plegra,fur the hait tour tattLttia-"O: ISCO andinn:. The Agurca ihow a falling ott of. • , ..,„• 3.070mt*: • 1

• -4. i Peon and fall-whilu wal‘zing,, fallingat heattlias totbtqc largo piLis of Lei: ,p.bip,non
Alkorlier bratu.

willnot recover..
—During the nag teivnly years thill-.totals Lei' forsiabill - $01.10,000.000 lagold; .litiradrt, .$1 10.000,000; • Hdittnas,ltue,000,00e; Idaho, lit:i,Goo,e4Xl; palms!do: 01,000,000. ::. .. 1 5i...,1.. ... is

'---41.C..td.V.1 PlthautiOA-ill'hiekilthat marble float tenement helical*!trete() for letting to reasons .ofrighted'
' indis and elite salaries:. Bosh; lettbemlire and Itive le a tottere.- • - •''

! Tkettuantles of•littginla• galenite'
, ann.tr tobare been of stout sad service-able mileage - 4.treison's fell ion Pealdleou aed.now merge tOld that Pairlekflettry'a MI oo Mi.lifoUratry, '

-.:riii 'et Ogre of :iaLtd-rtn probzi.i,",i,,wfifty Fitaies ittliebilen. Pilo:tido .want, In now; wren oiler Tartisiifeeart on probxkloo, two now Territericiare to be oigesionl, 4444.Fallfernta 4asTessa are Inbe ebOdirlded mothtee.alaza aim bats!oat or, *ll. .);
~
'.:

•--e. tady droppectalx.bernited,dollan.oa the alma in Brooklyn.. diragged .little &liar/Led li.ppaad lostored it tii .,the owner. :with.. zi11i,9%. /Aberiill •mad born:nob:ace 'thetad". ',awarded thehonest child withal oent,r,3:„ .., -..•''''A 'whalebonecones **Ted*Oho,the mite to D:-L.-BroWn, ofToe, Res,Teti.' The 'wicked nitiollre *used a!kWh' into her bosom bnt &whalebone •
*tided If ea' end tainted mf.reeebing 1her bean, only lefta deep Ann iiratuut.,

ME

1
ixt

BRIEF TELEGAiLMSz

-It is stated (in a speelal to the New
Verb firrefdi-that Jenenialt S.BlackAttorney. General Stanialt .y, and Bealswin, of Massachussetts, Rave been posi-tively determined upon;as counsel forPresident Johnson is ink approaPhingtrial. Several additional, gentlemen willbe associated with those afroatly selected.but as they have not yet tneen consultedor given any assurance Of.aseeptanee inthe event ofbeing chosen; nothingdefi-nite basas yet been done, The Presi-dent will subunit alt triable mac to hiscounsel. They willact foegilzu,and their

acts will be was/tiered' is acts. Theomnisel have had eelera% consoltations
vi kb the President mid ,'among them-selves, but no corminkione)awe been ar-rived `itus to the details f-1 the defence.
-The opposition paperat of New O.

le ans ore still apologiaing (Pr the conductof Jefferson Pavia and Iladcesek. On the
occasion of the flrenien'S 2parade. Notono of them pantie one ILI Gen. MA-ouck's poi ey, seems still More ruinous.City notes! have depreclatell to twenty-ttre cents discount. nal aamid estate anklthe city. The ayor of lifecity, maid- 1plating to ,ultio, issued a proclarnation,irallreetly eliargiug Cieneleill Hancock ,and loading rebels with: the respon-sibility ef any event that May occur.The people ere not haisly 'Amami; thatGrant will send a eater and older torn-foamier to minister atherg Au that Dis-trict. b
-The Ttriti•li iron ship ljT.cats, which

left Fan Frandsen, CallfoniN on the 'Rh,
f r Liverpool, with a eetiot of wheatvalued lit over nine U- thetk.ruid dollars,wentreitierejost. outside 04-Heiden Gate.A portion of her carte, a a‘f titnneti over-hoard, and the vessel liocare embeddeditt the send.
-The leein the ilaiinutel 'liver, oppo-

site Toledo, onumet.cod mifying at two
o'clock yesterday. There 6, as yet nounteilial dood, Etnaa wide Outline! hay-ing. already been - opened; below thitbridge, it Is not probable tn.V. any seri-ous damage will result. 1

-,tinotig the officers elecliti at Meal-
phis; Tenn., Saturday, OON? klttronlered.Less then fear linuttred whites voted theRadical. ticket. It is sold that a numberof the defeated mndidates ;7111 contesttheidection of theiropponehle.
-A mow slide , live or etx miles In, •lenglh, near Cisco, on the;Ventral Pa,title Railroad, killed 8110Chleamee,buried seven locomotives, and destroyede,,nsitlerible other preperty;',
-The United States Senate now cora-prin..t filly-fursnout bers-16-publicane,forty4wo, Democrats, twelod. Necessa.re for the acquittal of the'. Praddent,ulnetteen votes. 4
s-Riht largo distilleriesalid rectifyingestabbsglauvubi were seized 4t Now Yorkon isthiday night. ley govern:mut nail:en%The properly taken possession of isvalued at hulloruilliou dolltore.-Lotlia Schaffer. cashier 6.f the Mil-wankel" Cimino(trisconslny,tnink coin-mined • suicide' by ehootllty: himself.yesterday. Cause, lasses bylpeculation. 1Ile bank loe.sosnothing.
-'rho proposition to su Am stockIn the Nashville and Paelfik Railroadwoe defeated Satuntsy at thireleetion inNashville, Tennessee. P. carrot! in Wil-
-Sam M. Campbell, Ing4 editor ofthe Memphis deufasehe, wesignumiltedto jail yeeterday by, Judge--banter; onaccount ofa remitcontempt;leine.-The Radical ticket la reported do-(rated In Williamson, Tennessee. In ,ilurtreetburo the Radical ticket, includ- ,tug three negossi, was °lacteal ,
-The ..Uabaina Conventlvn imam-monsly reennimended the mitaination ofGeneral. Grant for President,. No seg.!Moth./ may mute us i"1 Vies irresident.
-Fayette and llardennear counties,Tennessee, have gone Demeeintle. Thetown of Willy:wanes, only erie,llotefor theRepublicans. .4
-The Catholic Chuirell loSitineyPlactBrooklyn. Wanburned on Sunday. LOSS:$50,000. 'Several valuable path:Hogs weredottrel ed withthe building,{;
-Wooster's patent hisopsklit tape ae.tory at IDrmlngluitn, Unitywits destroy-ed by .lire on Saturday hltht. Loss$30,000; pullallyinitured. i=-Ate tune:hay oldie New Ilifrk Boardof Fire underwriters yesterday it wasrenolved taiimlonously that 4",robate ofWizen per exit he mato to nig'natured.

. .-The Hoboken (New derßiy) ferryboat Morristown wee burnt on. Sunday..Fortunately no body was aboard,
...Tatum Drilla was shot sib& killednear Waverly, Tenn., a few de4.5 ago byf0.410 unknown pasty...t.'
4,The sieamer Europa, from, f/laagow,arltivLal at Nem York yesterday.The wheat. crop of middle; i.t camepronnyte to be tory fun. ...:The Lematature of Elent4y willadjourn today toad die. li '

- "rug noro.•• '.;i"Thu boys are corning hems.to.!ihorrow I,WTh747 ?.Tl.l ann":lllll.tml.:,elliee,IFall of TAMS. tlastrOkta drearTi's ',

Bud we hitter come torquiet, t 14 Miner fled the cities come, ~Bat to Chance ItfOr um tumult ''Or those horrid eauntryben 1 '

Waking ono with loudhallooing 14iEseny ovary sammordal'; 11.,
.

Shooting, robbing, tettelag AM.*Prighterdngthewrens away: t..
:*amblingoryr trailing Bounces: ,*f 1Temblios soternes of sold and On; IClamoring-for sugared dainties, ,tilTracking earth the passage throggti.
,These Intl atterkindred 'obits 0 ; ,Paneled we with IrOafol alsh, ,t. I .1wThe.e boys, tense horr.d hove, to-bierrogr,Bally rrtusparest Lou Audi.

,

• • •

, • • • • I.y •I wrote dish'sdish'slines eels hare, ationotriTO-flay Imils tore td them *NullItetnOtabortna, how tall of terror t.,Wc tretatest all day the opeolegatior.
- TM:woman-45e boyeln-strfeetlildatere,uraadel, ywiy, pinishisimen; tl.I looped toLou,' behind My kaltillu§,Tetras;au umber's word againi-

Tor boyhisalis xtthingimmortal.TO ovary slather'. heartand
'i.

eye%.,,t-And cone are boysr.toherforeye.._ tChamesaathilyimay to, fonandIt:I To hyena Bee comes sharplyausrklng ,whitheror when theirebildhood TookSer whets theeye gleamUpwardtointorLsveted at last their downward befit,Sow by the window, elan and sunny,.Warmed by the stab octoeermow,,. t ,The dekr °lithely welt; andwatcheiY 'Jost as atm wafted yea.nag% I •Atresys aim speaks to(anti- fashion,Stamm •May boYao-ehealways waitThough ono Is gray andone has yanisTiedBeyond theta:matt oraunt or tit I- AI
A eastonall: seisweli et' ittet ~'The Senate- Corninitleo 'to Wile wasreferral Senatortitewan'e hill imitable'her n Notional school otinines„ reportedback the same, with reverpf /idiom!-

,
manta. providing Hutt The la...Optedupon anti" and silver billion ° theStates west of the eastern base, of the ,Rocky ifuuttlaina'l ithall be usedier themaintenance of the school, Itistesoldllthatof Um whole' country, that the mintage-mem of too Iroultution abed! be ;tinderthe control of (Mat director., to be. ap-pointed by the, President, by.andwiththe Adr.ico and consent ofthebaste,whoshall holdoffice far four yearik thatShermen Biz and Williatri Ashiero. ofoCaNliunmP.CA..GTbieAdD..IX*17 /,Simulants,DCHOutanunnd JrgnNA..of Cotonou), shall constitute snob Beardfan. July,Ls6B, , to July, "NUL tenamendment to the sixth ',Motion anther.tees the faculty tirequire, at a Ont.(• theregtilar oeu.ree of. Instruction, Jae-vice of theta tie for e prcessibed tiedInpractical mining and Wiling_ ..-
•

_. i-iffmalegfatilletemetei lir.-
.

..-1---,---reete...,...-..„-___ itThefate ot Barnum'. and at-tract. newer...perr. 'attention'' end item.
mi.

graphing,' It lb Mated thaten Wefts.'day the giraffe Wm found deed Ig.tbeamble to stitch be had begn removed, 'We-had ettemmbed stisatto thetrongidsreceive/11.in extrianteg hini innit aimflames, sggravuted ay they were bEtheopartial snifoitholnen he hidendursHierdexposun, to e weatheralter Idareafev-al from the building. No one who t...awthaTbeautiful animal brought ttnfroitiofiery fttrinsee. can aver forget the skit.The pout/ bratehed Adieu down edkort(light of stains, and when-Le retie-hes{ elmstreet MI jaw was broken, there Watadoea out ovor sot, of his.eyes:andel*great Mahout trightenal by lila terrPiletairroundlupi dolts bat a huge too,it..orheiplea4, he:forint Blob. ...us o:°° ''''.°lighted,! Lot-willsMM.bul%WRY"aud;to Iamated passively to the bands (dittodozen men required tolomohlm thronlittthe Street: to n. place of safety. Tie,411).009at which ito wav valued Is addict)to tho groat sum orthe disaskei lidt the ,bilig elephant, "KWh rai -Tuesday**,thoughttobe .tlyingoe .newoutofdig.)nano ad wit& Yo sr I,`,¢d to We oinks.' IThis Mlle-animal hint threughout. acted Ile i'lnottticernmeadable Manner. , Ile Iadhered hltusalf.ol3 the ntt/ht.Of the dieto bo red from the Mating willvietMaking tiny'reMetance. He Moot
waitidg

y. Pg.neatly In the Wan for au luottr.,/14. the mien.. cold for Outpost Mol'O.nailhay nowadded toIslaachfornitMebygotileg wellowhert entrybotlr eald helmust dan.... .4
,

,

-
'

..:.-4...,,..•_- I';Astoxo tne animals lemn! et llap.Clunealluerat inwere fouriteneuba.lobtleopenbonn. hyenas, onewhltobeero,4lynx, four poreanince, two largo Honk 1boo pannier. tiro Nark-beers-teen Min).one 'unman. Alger. four b angstaes, lienwhite yeerocka, logptbrr with all of iliaL birth. Pima. mookole.'''.ba ; on ?I'Mfinnan' Mewl 4:ete nisi ,barned. Ileilora% treentirrealDO badly Shalt la Debexported tolite tinrinz nat day. ItwaitTented attweet} Inouneed denim.':The.seal /*matt (torn*eliteat theaid btrn,;aqui:Lovasbnitted. , Thc,wards)bo of RatEtnaottin kat neartr nen'. • 11•11ffe beenbimodal jam*thifeihra two yaws and*ibailer. natillles TabrlltrAC9% .T 4tllodil;4°o(7lloo7o9rgrektnre=aa=nnirsern ''. otniakeent- frbelefit. Is in.thatMom.autialati eupPiFt tit. the acietalra,are not known. do hundrettanti Mr.',it;ger-r °4=Zthr94ll,int of,em:
Iutr"" P:i'itfor which;! 7

~ , ma _!, roarblearynari .Pavel. .ry: .lineeiroye:. /twat !i Inatelet.lib eighteen tboatnan:alellant. A' Mrycr•bUrfettiabeiatrfalectiolT" T'AdnalltI beat parents 'ammeter! w
7.hit lbet Ala-*elan stunaLacellehateienatia. .., . '

A DA MON

Lot me UOlOll iy limas Ithissnkeleth sadetreW ..bee oar 011Let me clam the doer. of mourning, hit1.111, wretched thing be said:Lc! the hearth la col.l and naked, and Itslight tartly= fledy .
Letmedig thy graTek norltneased, Inthellogertes wth4er anow,

alinemay know
And conceal theena t Inn3nre-: so that, nOne

• ' 'What the world bee Jlett, or 0/11/01,1' Itoeupremest cm/ono/gO.
I could never think thee mortal: when/ •looked intothine 0
I beheld a wondrou, ybion through the

•
gate, of Pemba

All the light, the 1100 e lath, of theftdgent •lonerskies.
Nay, Oboe artnotdead another.: thou haat.ouly Inn/thy worthiTo make Nem Weland *Hal a Oki Rea Opoobut senseless earth,i •.Awl thount stye dn.t. a spirt; an tut-aortal second birth.

•

Yor alineearth contains thybeautyi the lasgrowna holier thtnl' '
Shewill wakenfairer , otter, lathe com-ingdays ofspring •
When the early Mosso open andltieMVP.daringsnags take log. , • •
Wristlet' 30/1 withintheroiei glitteringIbisonetime •

In the Itly-of.the-ralcr shell thy:purityco
Med yet later then ohslt. tritimyttlin. thesplendor of therokm,": • •
So that neon wilt 111, (lIV foe ateps mitthave been among tho dower., . ,
And will fail to rules tale thrOugh

thy RUGto Nature'spower,In the Mau tonanalliterl mornings and the
Lawman eveninghe ups. •Quill Shall have the secret, end thefataltruthalien know,BY this grave / dig toLinothee inthe tardywintersnow—-

lly this vacant deselati n—by this attar,endleis woo 1

Au Aitactt Upon tbc ttnltet antlAtiedtiro "tomtit..."
An article entitled .The Formren of

the Fig•LeSves," in thb March ainuber
of the Northern .Ifonthiy—attribtited to
111-ss Olive Logan—is toy far the ableet

attack on the bullet that!hasbeen elicitednine° the °Black Creek ' find displayed
Eta domorallulngattractl us. The writer,
who has evidently had Al ex tensive Mattoexperience, assails not i,nly the ballet.
but the expoSures tOlerated by the ex-
treme fashiona of the Jai%A ;single Paragraph will give a goodidea of the treatment of thle ;milieu,...A somewhat weary' distance • mayseemm tohave been travelial over In thisrather resnsnc than statement of the oblbgations at once binding Woman to mode*ty and herguardian!. to desist her In themaintenance of that quality; but it is tobe feared that before all 14sold the con-nection with the special -subject of im-proper personal exposurvir may be only.,too evident. For there hytmatt or atelonof treading on thepalatal( not danger-ous ground of, specification, to proveeither that there Only oalsta one forfeit-ure ofmodesty more assured than thatIncurredin throwing thd swiredneas oftheperaon open Cu the public gage—or

that there does nut exist even one, roadmote .Inevitable toward ;that impurity".Ibllowtog iihmodrety. .Thieve is a luet oftheeye mentioned by, tbut same com-'mealy neglected authority beforequotedquiteas guiltyas that widthfullows„andmore destructive, because hundmis maybe contaminated atonce; end the ever-
recurring testof brotherhaled, Comes up
again, inevitably to illustrate the ;Arcot-tyofpandering to it, 'la !the marriagecontract what Imsband willfail to chainthat tha woman whom he takes to hisarms and heart contracti to keep theglories of lOC wemanhoodlsacred to hisonly eye? ' And what fattier or !motherwillfall to visit with the severest repro-bationthefirst ;Wyetree toward unduerely-.elation' of formofeither, diughter or sla-ter, simply because be, in Common.with •thebusband,'recoculae-s smell expeaures,Ifcontinuing, app incompatible with.pu-rity of sonland threateaingly dangerous; •topurity of body?

..
•

italight puzzle even animaginativewriter to concentrate in few ore smore sneering •Itnt grievdd bittexnassthan that exprefeuid, many ycirs ago,during u temporaryreign of the diseasenow persistent, by a certain husbandwho was aenested-with a question whilelooking on ata dance in which hie verydccollete wifewas figuring. I `What veryhandsome andvery unimiltlcently form-.ed lady is that vender, in the green and !peens?' naked one of the ether, gnestii,anliedualutance of tho hisiband \bat astranger to hie fatally. 'nit? Oh. thatis my wife; or. at leest, thinnest that itWas up today But, by the.Prophettam inclined to .think, by the wayshe 'dresses to-night,-that eke IS the,wife Ofevery gentleman in the room." 1-

Urea, tae Mime Joanna.)Trientanc Mina corn cifWe. blie received "Ito .foildwlug from
Mr. Gimpredo, too arlistengraver,lngods' io slot is 'cousidered leis ?Tee Inturning down card corners. Illsopinion
insnob matters is worthy of 'attention:"Much has been said print(' respectingthefashion, or custom abroad, °rimmingdown the corners of visiting cards,' ; Awt.-respondent or ynur paper duclinci tothe opinion that that custom co gen-eral in Perim that a lady, roielvlog _tierfriend's card witheither of the four cor-ner:,broken down;can tall, at n glance,the object of the call; this ill au. error,for, ax n amoral thing, tbsTO is norule;thecardl:enPvarlorti°4 ono the

the
ck ifouls o

or hefahem union thefollowingwordson cards•—as, for Instance, in French it lute beenused, Frlinlatiou, the fight • unparband of the card; Condole-Ace on thelowerrioht band; Viaato on too loft up-per corner, and Congo on the (left lower• corner of the hart; and I h urt. Seenthis- ordlug placed justin tho opposite di-rection.. A trams:Won ofthePrenehhasalso been made net assn in this Spanish
• language. In English it bat been usedin various moaners—somohaving Itcon.do:deuce, visit, adieu, regret; also, remdo-lomee, visit., 'lstien and congratulation.The I.tters P. P. C. on a visiting curdateanitm pour prmlre conger—to takelade—ore not much InOno noisy. finch .mrds um often enclosed Inenvelopes andWent tomiens friends juston tbe ofeof n •long journey. Most of your_readera areunquestionabty quite Ismillar with the:ininaLs It.5.1% P.; on luritatitin dude,'moaning, responetrz. all row filait., or,iSend an answer if you please." • This• idea Inur in, teen expressed-ten.plainEnglish, !The raver:ofan antiwar-la re-quested.' In the matter of Invitationcards being. Island in too name of the• mother, or pamnts, instead of. doling thedaughter's. come,. I" quite agree with„your last correspondent, that when pa-rents are at hones itts •in much bettertasto•• to issue party Invitttiona in theirown name. - For wedding partq or re.captions they should always' In thename of lathe:and Mother, both,havingequal 'lnterest:ha the marriage theirdaughter. I•will make mention 'of anoriginal idea dr-the late 11: -P. }WHIN,namely:. In the 'earner:of blarriiingcard, Inneat script letters he had laced, •'Tho wish, but not tho time to call:This Ides la-gone nretty,-.showing thatyou have not quit loot track...or yourfriend, but It is rather 100 bualrinsa-like .tobecome iribChle vogue. Werentem-her printing only onepock or themcmtlafar Mr. Willis,

."
do not think. the IdeaAna eyer adopted • i.'

• The_Promeent's Defense...l)A WashingtonSpecial saws t Those Inthe ring- say that thePrel4dent'sImp=feel-poetic:ly. satisfiedwith theircasethatthoyinteud to show that thewhole praCtloe-Mr all' adnhoistMtlonshasbeen toremove;under the ()misfile-.don, and that the Tenure pfladlosi 'hill its=motso pdpably nummatitutlonal as toJustify Mr. Johnson in disregarding It,the mime Mir as art had boon Pastedstaying that he anouhl send no meeaageto Congress when the ConstitutiOn, sayshe snail; To meet Butler's ladham's- articles, however,' they dad noPrecedents, and thews really give themesssiderablll trouble. It la undenitood'that the-counsel for the defamewill dot„ challenge oartou+ Senatonalorinstanom;Wade, on Me ;mound of interest; andStnner" Chat:Wier and other,, for paw-'tug empi'vesed On opinion. Next, they] Iwill contend that the Sonatela a cloudand that the President has 'n right to,'have a fulreSitft present, and that ten{States withtheir twenty members of the; •court-are absent If the votes on. these' .!
two points should bei atmngly 'against!"Omni, and few now doiddthey will. thentheir next step, his thought will be for :a long continuance. 'lt instated byaome s7in tho President:a same= that' he Mayoffer his resignation on the ground thatatteh.-Yollea boiled no good to him, endthat aruslanation would save hill111:602the political--disabilities -following lin-nmehment.„, Axis the challenge of Sen-atom, the Board cv,. Managers hairs(Si'Into the question'Closely, and find' Matall procedontei- id.Englan- and this -!country .ate -entirely agahmt, any latchrights. Nit factious delay la expected'en Ithe part of Mn lawyers, aasome at them so men .who could notafford bo thus, med.

.. 1—Tbotondon Evgiorer, • Most valna.. •ble saientlec paper. baa °penal upa nab- •loot Um+ will appom to Many. tboumndain lattfrosb—tho .neutenclature of natal(the power cif steam-co/dam At prettootau engtl3o aalo40 be Mao many "hone-powar," batarmy one underwtaoda th ud
"horse-pow pbrato boa, by ihe development Of •;die machine in` three day*, become .•migno and litliartanmvarib,g. . hien talkabout "salmi honio-power" and fen

bores power," and no mate buys an ;engine without. knowing that. lie foal 1tome fareszoodi Ila nominal rattOS• Th!,were fact that WATT ieleeted a force of •al,ooo pounds, exerted id a rata of .oneL per 'minute, (the Mat moot towhich be:had redueed the aver=. age labor of a horse ZO pounds.moom tato of twti mida balfmiles Per., 'i) and.took. that.oare unit ofMeasurement for the breatrival;ideate meant iiinnothlun Men., But att'naillonar•power,AvPatufthg on the.48,113, ,or the pawn and the velocity,of Its action, hi* thing-malty varied In;.Iht, same onsdno by Changingthe aiauntPromosazal doS,atkeyou Moro on 061 , •marl of the bollorAtunt. .ollllhat: of thecylinder.by *blob now: calculated:sionovalron then, ..inaane—emytldng ~•you arms& The PTV/Mahlon la, tosgrvialupon a newunit of nanoand tooall itaI: Mybat,"."2ll6-auggratiooIs good, itpmetleablit. 'lt Ia easier topsopiatosuch 1 .'thing Man tosaute and ll.r. Ita condi- '10*.s? • • . • ' •
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